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MR. BARNEY ANDERSON
SUNDAY, APRIL 29, 1973 -- 3:00 P.M.
New Hope Baptist Church
Register, Georgia
Rev. Lee Hunter, Off ieiating
Burial-- church cemetery
Metter. Ga, in Charge of ArrangementsFuneral Home of
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Mr. Barney Anderson was born June 15, 1899 in Bulloch County,
Georgia to Mr. and Mrs. John Anderson.
PROCESSIONAL
He was married to Miss Ada Cooper. To this union one child
was born.
SONG Choir
He is survived by three daughters, Mrs. Ada Lou Wesley of
Statesbom, Ga., Mrs. Obnell A. Williams, and Mrs. Bernice Jenkins of
Orange, N. J.; one sister, Mrs. Alzada Flemming of Metter, Ga.;
four brothers, Beecher Anderson of Claxton, Ga., lvy Anderson of
Orlando, Fla., John Anderson, and Major Anderson both of Trenton,
N. J.; nine grandchildren, and several nieces and nephews.
SCRIPTURE Rev. Jack Gordon
INVOCATION Rev. Jack Gordon
SOLO Sis. Bertha Murray
?A\.nether golclier gone
T. g.t . g«..t «.«.,.J
H. 1:. al.t th. l:iel.t .-.J k.P* tl.. l:.itl.
A«.J -.w e.-. I..m. t. G..I
H. 1:. aht --til h. l:.it,
Upon the battle j:ielJ,
Th.. I.e he.«.J th. g.-.,.I ,.q,
Lay .lawn you« ,w.,.I ...I ,I.iel.I.
f-l i9 gaul Lag gone to (foci,
The earth hag claime.J its own,
?zf\nJ now he 9 Flouting around the Thl,one.
Xj>&/h.le we ape lej-t to mourn.
Some clay we ll meet again,
0., 1.,..J .-', g.-. b.F"';
Some Jay we ll reach that happy land,
Xbrhepe parting i9 no mope.
REMARKS W. H. Whitaker
EULOGY Rev. Lee Hunter
Pallbearers
Atwood Mincey
Jimmy Parrish
Clarence Brown
Thomas Lockley
James Brown
Willie Roberson
The members of the family wish to express their thanks to their
many friends for the food, flowers and ever act of kindness shown
them in their hour of bereavement.
May God bless and keep you.
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